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the
purpose of collecting iaxes, on the
days stated during the month of Octo- -

ber:
Vanoeboro, No. 1 Townauip, Satur

day. Oct. llth, 1890.
Fuloher s Store, No. 2 Townehip,

Wednesday, October 15th, 1890.
Fort Barnwell. No. 8 Township, Sat

urday, October 18, 1890.
Morton s Store, No. o lownsuip. rri- -

day, October 24, 1890.
Havelock, No. 6 Iownship, baturjay.

October 25. 1890.
James City. No. 7 Township. Friday,

October 31, 1890
Jasper, No. 9 Township, Monday,

October 20, 1890.
Those failing to meet me at the abovo

named places and settling their Taxes
will be visited by myself or Deputy at
once with the express purpose of col-
lecting the taxes due.

The Taxes muat be wound up by the
31st day of December.

W. B. LANE, Sheriff.
Now Berno, Spt 25,1890. dwtf

SaJe of Valuable Real Estate.
In purruarjed of a jujfiment of the .Supe-

rior Court of Craveu county, rendered at
Spring Term, 1889, I will Bell at eublic Auc-
tion, for caab.at the Court House door in
the city of New Bertie, on Monday, the
Twenty-fourt- h day of November, IstHi, al
Twelve o'clock, M, , the following desorioed
real estate, situated in the county of Craven,
State of North Carolina, to wit:

Situated on Brice's Creek and Boylin
Swamp, oongletlng of two parcel, contain-
ing In all about oue thousand two hundred
and alxay-fiv- e acres, being the same land
which was conveyel to H. f. .Lines by Wm.
8. Battle and wife. by deed dated the mill
Jay of January, 1S70, and recjrded In the
office of KeeiSter of Deeds for said county,
Book No. 71, folios 26 and 27. anil oonveved by
S. T. Jones and wife to Itufus K.Uravtsanii
Arthur B. Graves by deed dated the day
of , A.D. 1870, and recorded in the game
Book, lollo 583, and by Wm. 8. Battle mid
wife to Rnfus B. Graves, by deed dated the
14th day of January, A.D. 1K71, or.d f uiled
In the same Book, folios rl and olti.

October 1"'.
H I,. BH-"- .

oc23 SU.1 i:.Mnriil4flion.'r.

State of North Carolina. (

Craven Couoty. )

Superior Court Before the Clerk.
James C. Harrieon, Admr. of Collinn

Moore, vs. Minerva Moore, et h!h.
Pursuant to the jn:ltmi nt in the

above name.) prooi i ii ino, l wi l i.. at
Public Auction, at the Con t II u e in
Newborn, on Moniiay tin- - 1 t l j of
December, A D. 1890

All that tract of land s.iu .te l ioi..,ii
Craven county, at or near the In- - i t of
Coleman's Creek, fully nVi-erit- ii i,i M

deed from Elijah Ellis, fcxet mor of
Amos Wade, to Collins Moore, d itnd
No. 25th, 1881. and recorded in Hook
No. 84, page 131. of the recordi) of rtaid
county, containing 106 acres more or
less. Terms of sale, h ilf cash; hlancH
on credit of six montus. Title reserved
antil whole of purchase money m paid.

This let day of November. A.D lf-9-

JAMES C. HARRISON,
td Adm'r of Collins Moore.

State of .Nobth Carolina, (Superior
County of Craven, j tour!.

Green, Foy A Company vs. Mot-e- Pull rmn
and wife Mary A. Patterson, and others.

Commissioner's Salp.

Purtua t to a judgment of the Superior
Court of Cr.vn connty, rendered t
Term, 1890, In the above entitled action, un-
der which said Judgment I was appointed a
commiasloner to sell Ibe land described In
the oomplalnt filed In said action, and here-
inafter described, I will sell ut Public Auc-
tion, for cah, al the Court Honsa door io
the city of New Berne, on Monday the
Twenty-fourt- h day of xvoyember. lsye, at
Twelve o'clock, M., the follow lug described
real-estat- to w.t: Atract erf land lying in
the city of New Berne, North Carolina, ot.
the east side of Middle street, between Pol-
lock and South Front streets, bounded is
follows: Beginning; 2.")9 feet 6 Inches from the
corner of South Front and Middle streets,
on the east side of said Middle street, ann
running north wltn Middle street t2 feet (S

Inches to Hughes' line, then eastwanlly with
Hughes' line 214 feet a Inches to lot ;so bit,
then southwardly with lot No. 55, 62 feet bIx
Inches, then westwardly 211 feet 6 Inches to
Middle street, the beginning Being lot now
known as Hotel Albert lot.

This October 22d, 1890.
F. M SIMMONS,

Oc23 30d Commissioner.

Notice.
I will sell at Publij Sale, on the 5th

day of December, 1880, the Personal
Property of John N Whitford, dee'd.
at the residence of the deceased, in
Jones county, N. C. consisting of four
bead horses, two mules, rice oxen,
twenty bead of other cattle, hogs, bags,
and household and kitchen furniture,
wagons, oartfl. plows, corn fodder,
and farming implements, etc., etc., for
cash. Sale will commence at an early
hour. ED. WHirFORD,

OoASdwtd Administrator.

Great
SCOTT !

The complete novels of the
great Sir AValter Scott, ' t lie
wizard of the North," peerless
among romancers, all for $.'J,00,
may seem incredible, but it is
one of the latest achievements
of AlJen's Literary llcvoJution.

Waverley Novels.
Scott. The Waverley Novell, liv Kir Wnlter

rieott. Rub Roy EdirioM, emni-li-r- in li v.'lunn's,
umail octavo, with 4J illustrations. pi kv 3.

List of Vols.-4- 'J IlliiKtmt ions.
f. Hwt of Midlothian 4. Tin- - Al.lK.t.
Pount Kabert of Pa-i- s, Mriile of jiMiini-niiiior-

Fair Maid of Perth, Tin- -

Woodstock. l'fvi-n- l of lh.; I'e.i!;,

I. Fortunes cf Nigel, 5. P.oli Rr.v.
Anne of GoiersU'ln, Old Mortality,
Quentin Durwa-i- l, The Miiniiei'i ,

Surgeon's Daughter. The I'irute.
The Hiuck 'warf.

It. Lecend of Moutrn.se,
The Talisman, Waverley.
The Antiquary, Guv .Mrihneriiv,
Red Gauntlet. Kenilwoilh,
St. Ronan'a Well. Iviinhoe. ,

This "Rob Roy Edition " of
Scott's . Waverley Novels is
nearly identical with tho " Pop
ular Library Edition of the
3ame author published bv
Appleton at $10.00 for the set,
the paper beinp; only a little

filter m weight ami a little
cheaper

a
in oualitv,

.
but both

very satisfactory.
The books ni.iv be .r:et n :A the

office of this pnper,om leeiuien
'oliinie, returnable, will In : ut

--;( j iaid for ;'0 ,vuts.

THE Dickens !

S3.00 fo1" the Works o
Charles Dickens, handsomely
printed and finely bound, and
with over 130 illustrations
doubtless seems fabulous ti
many, but it is one of the receir
happy products of Alden's Lit
erary Revolution.

The "Boz" Dickens.
Dickens. Tho yorka of Charles Dickons." Bos " Edition Id six vols. , small so, Kd type,' with numerous illustrations, wrii printoj on fairpaper, c0ih, 3.0t-

tint of Vols.- - 1T.0 Illustrations,
1 TtnwtVui fin H Q 4. Mutual Krieriil,
Old Curiosity Bhup' Little Lorrlt,

Reprinted,
Edwin Drood,

1 Darid Copperfleld,
Christmas Stories. i. Pickwick Papers.
Tale of Two Clttes, Harnaby Hurg.
Uncommercial Traveler. Sltutcbes by ik..

. Nicholas Nickleby, . Oliver Twist.
Martin Chnzilewit, Ureat Expectations,
Amerloan utm. Illeak Huiisu.

Pictures from Italy .

This " Boz " edition of Dick- -

ens is printed from the same

Elates as Appleton's Popular '

Edition of this same
author, their published price '

being 10.00 a set. The paper
used is a trifle lighter and a
little cheaper in quality, but
both are good.

The books may be seen at the
office of this paper,or a specimen
volume, returnable, will be sent j

postpaid for QQ COntS. '

ruuniE cart.
W ell, let him go, and let him stay-- -

I do not mean to die :

I iie.ss he'll tind that I can live
Without him if I tiy.

lie thought to frighten me with frowns
So to rible and black

He'll stay away a thousand years
Before I ask him back.

lie said that I had acted wrong,
And foolishly beside

I won't forget him after that
I wouldn't if I died.

If I was wrong what right had he
To be so cross with me?

I know l4n not an angel quite
I don't pretend to be.

He had another sweetheart once,
And now, when we fall out,

lie always says she was not cross
And that she didn't pout.

It is enough to vex a saint
It's more than I can bear:

I wish that other girl of his
Was wel', 1 don't care where

He thiDks that she was pretty, toc-- -1

Was beautiful as good:
I wonder if she'd got hiin back,

Again, now, if she could?
I know she would, and there she is

She lives almost in sight;
And now it's almost nine o'clock

Perhaps he's thare tonight.

I'd almost write to him to come
But then I've said I wont;

I do not care 90 much--b- ut slio
Shan't have him if I don't.

Beside I know that I was wrong,
And he was in the right,

I guess I'll tell him so and thei.-- -
I wish he come tonight.

Look at What We've Done.

Let us look at some of the
Democratic gains in the west and
north.

Illinois, that sent only six Demo
ci ats to the last House, sends tweh e
to this.

Indiana tent ten out of thirteen
last time. She sends eleven this
time.

Iowa, with only one Democrat in
the hiMt Congretss, sends six to
this.

Kansas, with a solid Republican
delegation in the last Congress,
sends really six Democrats and
only one Republican

Massachusetts, with two Demo-
crats last time, so. ids 6ix now.

Michigan, with only one Demo-
crat before, send$ six to the next
Congress.

Minnesota breaks a solid Repub-
lican delegation and sends three
Democrats out of five members.

Nebraska breaks her solid Re-

publican representation and sends
two Democrats out of three mem-
bers.

New Hampshire transfers her
solid Republican delegation to the
Democracy.

New Jersey changes three Demo-
crats into five out of a total of
seven.

New York does nobly in chang-
ing her fifteen Democrats to
twenty one.

Ohio changes five Democrats
out of twenty one to a representa-
tion of fourteen.

Wisconsin with only one Demo-
crat now comes to the front with
seven and only two Republicans.

And the southern states all told
only send four Republicans ont of
121 members.

Conld anything in politics be
more startling ! Twin City Daily.

It Is a Presidential Bid!
Washington, D. O, Nov. 12.

The Tost to day says that Secretary
Hlaine has obtained from tbe
L'nited States Ministers to South
American countries copies of the
tariff laws of those nations, with
such comment on them as tbe Hin
isters thought proper to make, and
hat be proposes to prepare a letter

on reciprocity which he will submit
to Congress. The Post says that
if this letter is to be a bid for the
Presidental nomination, Mr. Blaine
may experience some difficulty in
sending it through the usual chan
nels of the executive.

It is not generally known that
Mr. Blaine's letter to Congress on
reciprecity remained at the White
House for and then it was
not Bent to the Capitol until Mr
Blaine h?d had his stormy inter
view with tbe Senate comittee oo
appropriation. Mr. Blaine daove
direct to tbe White Htmse from
the committee room on tlidt event
ful afternoon. YThat transpired
between hirn and the President is
of course unknown, bnt the delayed
letter went to the Capital immedi-
ately after Mr. Blaine left the
President's room.

The Blind Editor Dead.
Atchison, Kan., Nov. 12. The

only totally blind editor in the
world, S. E. Shumacher, who was
the successful manager for years of
tbe Nemaha County Spectator,
dictating all tbe editorials, died
last night.

Jews LeaylDa; Raaala.
London, Nov. 12 Notwith-

standing the order of the Russian
government interdicting the emi

ration of peasants and Polish
Jews to Brazil, 300.000 have left
Russia for that country within the
last 90 days.

Evangelist Fife will begin a
meeting at Mooresville next Sun-
day. His meetings at Oastouia
were very successful and the peo
pie were so well pleased with him
that tbey invited him to return
there. Mt. Holly gave him 8525.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis and daugh
ter will spend the winter in Mexico
It gratifies ns to see it mentioned
that she has 40,000 subscribers to
ber life of her distinguished and
venerated husband

Stanley will prosecute Walter
Bartelotte and others who have
brought charges against him in
connection with the controversy
regarding the Rear-guar- d of the
Emin Relief expedition.

Music touches every key of mem
ory and stirs all tbe hidden springs
of sorrow and of joy. We love it
for what it makes ns forget, and
for what it makes us remember

What a new face courage puts
on every thing ! A determined man,
bv his verv attitude and tone of
bis voice, pnts a stop to defeat and
begins to conquer.

To give a nice gloss to ironed
clothe8add a teaspoonful of kero-
sene to each quart of Rtarch. All
odor evaporate when drying.

Instruction ends in the school
room, out educations enus oniy in
life. A child is given to the uni- -

verse to educate
If thou art wise thou knowest

thine own ignorance, and thou ait
ignorant if thou knowest not thy-

self.
After all, the joy of success does

not equal that which attends tbe of

patient worker. to

Oar greatest good and what we
can least spare is hope.

Children. Cry for Pitcher's Castori

-- '

'i

- c
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LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'S
MICEOBE KILLED is
the most wonderful
medicine, is because it
has never failed in any
instance, no matter
what the disease, from
LEPEOSY to the sim-
plest disease known to
the human system.

The scientific men cf
today claim and prove that every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AWD

Radam's Microbe Killer
Exterminates the Microbes and drives
them out of the .'system, and when that is
done you cannot have an ache or pain. No
matter what the disease, whether a simple
case of Malaria Fever or a combination of
diseases, we cure them all at the same time,
as we treat all disease constitutionally.

8thma. Consumption, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Kid-
ney and Liver Disease, Chills
and Fever, Female Troubles
in all its forms, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the
Human System.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations !

See that our trade-Mar- k (same as above)
appears on each jug.

Send for book "History of the Microbe
Killer,'' given away by

R. J, GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.,
m30 dwly enrm New Berne, N. C.

PiTTTTrtal W. I.. Doaslae Shore are
UAU Hull warraated, ana every aairaaa hi name aad 9 rice atamped aa bottom.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
Flee Calf aad Laced Waterareof Grata.

Tba excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cannot ba batter shown than by the strong; endorse-
ments of its thousands of constant wearers.
S C --OO Geaatae Ilaaa-eewe- d, an elegant and
O styllah dress Shoe which commends itself.

S Jt JOO Hand-sewe- d Walt. A fine ealf Shoea unequalled for style and durability.
SO-S- Geedyear Welt J Ul standard dress

O Shoe, at a popular prioe.
to .SO Pellcesaaa'e Seee la especially adapted

for railroad men, rarmera, ete.
A.M made la Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES LADIES,
have been most favorably received since introduced
and tbe recent Improvements make tbem superior
toi any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If ha cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing adver
postal lor oraer Diana

W. I.. DOUGLAS, Brecktea. Mi

AGENT,
Cor. Pollock sad Middle Sts.

maTZ2dtJalyl

'HeUot Tom. Glad to led yon, old feHow!
It's almost ten fears since we wars married. Sit
dowa: let's hare an exptrkace meeting. How's
tbe wife f ' - "i

"Oat she's same as nstul, aJwgTiwnt-lo- e
something I east afford."
Weil, we an want sonxtaisj more than we're

got Don't too J"
Tes : bat I nets ' want will be my master.' J

Started to keep down expenses ; and now LII says
m 'mean.' and aba's tired of sarins- - and never
avinr anrthin? to show for it. I aaw vonr wife

down street, and she looked as happy as a queen I '
I loina ana is ; ana we are economical, too,

have to be. Jty wife can make a little ei:o runner
than anyonei I ever knew. ret she's el
prising me with some dainty contrivance that
adds to the comfort and beauty of our little borne,
and she's always merry as a lark.' When I ask
now she manages It, she alwaysI lauffna and aavs:
4 Oh t that's my secret 1 ' But I think I've die.
eorerea her secret.' When we married, we both
knew we should bars to ba very careful, but she
madrons condition : she would have ber Magaiioe.
And she was right I I wouldn't do without it my-
self for double the subscription price. We read
tt together, from Use title-pa- ga to the last word :
tbe stories keep oar hearts young ; the synopsis
of important events and scientific matters keeps
ms posted so that I can talk nnderstandingly of
what is going on : my wife is always trying soma
sew idea from the household department ; she
makes all her dresses and those for the children,
and she gets all her patterns for nothing, with the
Magazine ; aad we savedJoe when ha was so sick
with tbe croup, bv doing Just ss directed In the
Sanitarian Department. But I can't tell yon half l'" What wonderful ataraxlne is It f '
T ' Demorest'i Family Vafuine, and'

41 What t Why that's what Lil wanted (0 had.
nd I told her li was an extravagance."
"Well, Br friend, that's where yon made a

grand mistake, and one you'd better rectify as
aeon as yon can. I'll take your 'sub.' right here,
on my wife's account : she's bound to have a china
tea-se- t in time for onr tin wedding next month.
My gold watch was tbe premium I got for getting
np a club. Here's a copy, with the new Premium
List for dabs, the blgjjest thing out 1 If you don't
aee In It what yoa want, you've only to write to
the publisher end tell him what you want, whether
His a or a new carriage, and be will
make special terms for you, either for a club, or for
part cash Better subscribe right off and surprise
Sirs. Tom: Only $3.00 a year will save fifty times
that In six months.- - Or send 10 cents direct to the
publisher, W. Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th
Street, New Tork. for s specimen copy containing
pie Premium List." . . .

ALBEN'S
Manifold

Cyclopedia
A Cyclopedia of Universal Knowledges and

Unabridged Dictionary of Language in one, 40
handy vols., large type, over 4,000 illustrations,
doth binding, per vol., 60c., per set 884.0O.
Half Morocco, pec vol., SSc, per set, 834..0O.

Vol. 18-- Now Ready
The volumes thut fan issueftmy. ansf

more questions In the practical every-ai- j'

life of the average reader, than all
of any complete cyclopedia In tbe

market. Test them and seel A speci
men volume may be ordered and returned
lf not wanted. C

$1 Q .OO esh with order before Nov. v wil)
O secure the full sot of l

ki cloth binding, or f28,00 W VOIS.
the same bound hi half Moroccxx. all sent prepaid,
taose now ready at once, remainder aa Issued.

The price Is very low. the form ex-
ceedingly handy for a work of reference, and the
editing MUful and corapref39strB;,os
; " The literary skill and judicious editor-shi- p

which have characterised the undertaking
from the outset have been in no degree relaxed.''

Sua, New York.
"It Is an unabridged dictionary and a

storehouse of Information on almost every oos
oalvable topic Tbe more we see of the work the
more we are pleased." Educational Monthly,
Akron, O. K ., .. -

tl The convenient form, the exrllenr! of
pinaing-- ,

bulky 'Brltanntca ' would be consulted phep. 1kg
lustrations are really fesHpfuI, and us very num

erous, Ko matter what otner cyclopedias a writes
spar uiiTo, Amen a nanuoia snoiua oe upon All
JheiTes "The Writer, Boston.

" It Is a remarkably well made book foi
the price Tbe peculiar shape makes the book
rxtreme y easy to read, which is a most valuable
Lbinsr to the student. The clean cut, heavy faced
type used for titles is a good feature and m&tert
ally lightens the task of the Investigator. Tbi
accented syllable of every difficult word is plainly

araed ana tne pronunciation, wnen It offers anv
mcuiuee. la set 1 on.11 rraoneucaiiv. In a word.

ibis Dopular work Is most carefuDv edited anq
neatly and accurately manufactured." America
ItuvKmaieer, now xora.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
NEW YORK, 80S Pearl St., P. O. Box 1227.

Chicago, SX2 Wabash Are. Atlanta. 7S Whitehall ai

fhe Alliance to the Front.
The PBoaKxssrva Fisjiis. bold, vtallant.

aggreaelve and progressive. It baa opinions
and ex pi eases them. Xorty-ele- bt columns,
eight pases. All Home-Prin- t. Official o can

North Carolina and Virginia state Alll-anoe-

The LJvest paper la the South! Ooes
nearly 12B0 Doatofficea In North Carolina

and to 23 State. OSK DOLLAB A TEAR,
Htrlctly Cash. Send tot sample copy. Ad-
dress

THJC PROGRESSIVE FARMER
Balelgh, N.

L. L. Polk, Editor.v. u, Brovpb. Business Manager. tf

3 AVE.

Ire - r.iv
A ill .

Ami t tri tl.ir
I: -- Ii

.1' . II- O.i f 11

No i u'htlfs Jot,
'1 w hi re (. ft ' .ffl

h -

t ilf.it t.. u 'nit a!i
li: p tn bl f at lie

l.at 1. am. .1 ..icreilly ami l'iw
A vo - pi pi a t'l - at f ve

Yl.eie may lirn that wt-a-i f. r biui
I'he moui'ijin y pre.--i tiue .

Ami hearts that make tliis lonely j;ra
A holy pilf rim shi ine.

For I11 111 11. rfviflle, siiall bea.1,
Wlioti nuniin beams tliall Dime:

I'ov liim at inbt no tattmi rolls
Its than.lfi fii.m the drum.

ly mai bif mark: the place
cording the deeds f lume,

Hut u if !y on that k'li. i:i tif
Is carved the soldier': name.

Then' may be eyes that joyed to
"SS" i love into h:s own.

Now keeping midnight vigils Ion
With oi'ent t :ef a!, 'i.e .

There 111.1v be hands now chi-- t d in
pra er

I'h r. diei hail 1 has pie.sM'd,
An ch-'- ks w:Lslied pale by sorrow's t

11:. own cold check caressed.

Tiend liohtlj f"r a mau beiiueuthci
Ere laid beneath this sod,

II is ashes to his native land,
His trallaut soul to God.

rolIoksTillo Celebraliou
Pollokaville ratification meeting

.iud grand torchlight procession iD

honor of the Democratic victory in
Jones county was held in Polloka-
ville ou Friday night, Nov. 7. Tbe
committee of arrangements cod-.-H8te-

ol 1). A. Lee, Benj. Iliggins,
D. F. Atkinson, D. S. Barms, E.M.
KoJiice, N. P. Garner, B. .

Koonce antl C. I. Mattocks. The
committee arranged the program
for the torchlight procession to start
from the foot of the bridge across
Trent river and march up Main
street to the stand in front of tbe
lights. The night being dark the
display of fireworks was grand be-

yond description. As rocket after
rocket went up and illamined the
darkness above, the air was rent by
the shouts of men, women and chil-

dren, in honor of onr Democratic
victory in Jones eonnty as the first
since the war. We have fooght a
good fight and elected oar entire
ticket. After qaiet had been re-

stored, Dr. C. 1. Mattocks came
forward and explained the object
of the meeting and introduced the
following speakers : Samuel Hud-
son (our member-elec- t to the Legis
lature), Augustas Ilaskins, I. C.
Parker, J. N. Foscae, E. M. Koonce,
I. Ii. Bender and others. Every-
thing passed off in good order, the
crowd being large; everybody
seemed to enjoy themselves. The
large crowd dispersed amid the
shouts and hurrahs for the Demo-
cratic victory. X.

Ulckel.
Much has been said lately, said

Major E. Willis yesterday, in the
newspapers about the alleged dis-
covery ol nickel ore in Virginia. It
is probable, however, that refer-
ence is had to North Carolina,
wheie I Kin reliably informed
nickel ores are to be found eqnal to
any in Ltidbury, Canada, and only
excelled by the New Caledonian
deposits.. The North Carolina
ore analyzes 11 to 32 per cent in
metallic nickel. The deposits are
in Jackgon county, N. C, near
Western North Carolina Railroad.
Tbo mine is said to have an al-

most inexhaustible deposit ofchro
mic iron analyzing abont 00 per
cent of chromic ore. There is no
reason why the United States 6np
plv of nickel should not come from
North Carolina. The navy wants
a million pounds of nickel ore for
arming the new lieet and North
Carolina can furnish it.

Blaine Oiling Ilia .TlrKlnlry Bill a
Stroke.

The following is what Blaine
said before the committee that was
considering the McKinley bill.

''This bill is an infamy and an
outrage. It is the most shameful
measure ever proposed to a civiliz
ed eopIe. Go on with it, and it
will carry our party to perdition!"
Then, after a pause he said with
emphasis. ''Go on with your
drivelling idiocy and see to what
destruction it will lead the Repub-
lican party. Pass this bill, and in
''J- - there will not be a man in all
the party so beggared as to accept
your nomination for the Presi
dencv."

Syndlrate Uuria Bl: Tull lu North
, Carolina.
i Johnson City, Tenn., Nov. 10.
A syndicate composed of Lynn,
Mass., and Kansas City capitalists,
has secured by purchase one han-- J

dred and seventy five thousand
acres of land in Madison and

' i'ancey counties, .North Carolina,
which they propose to develop at
once.

The laud is heavily timbered and
contains mammoth deposits of iron
ore and some mica.

The company will be capitalized
at one million dollars, and besides
developing oro mines and timber,
they will encourage cattle raising
and tobacco growing, build a manu-
facturing town and railroads con-
necting their lands with lines
already in operation.

They will build from Paint Rock
or near there, making connection
with both the Richmond and Dan-
ville and East Tennessee system.

R. 11 King, of Kansas City, is
tbe leading spirit in the move
ment.

The Oldest Authoress. j

Mrs Elizabeth (Jakes Smith, now
liviog in Hollywood, N. C, is 84
jerirs old and still vigorous in mind
and body. Forty years ago she
was a strong advocate of woman's
rights. She contributed articles to
uirigar.ines aud delivered lectures
in all the large cities. Her "Wo-
man and Her .Needs," published io
1j50, was reprinted all over the
world. She was a Miss Prince,
iKirn in Maine, and married at the
age ol lii llt--r husband died in
l.sTo, and er since she has lived
in the Smith. She is probably the
olilent living authoress in tbe l'ni-
ted States. Sketches and poems
from her pen are often seen in Xew
York weeklies, hut she left the
lecture field about the time Anna
Dickinson entered it. Twin City
Daily.

It is remarkable that the police
ofjicers have not made a single
arrest since Evangelist Pearson
was here. There is literally noth-
ing for the officers to do. Hickory
Press.

Dr. W. I. Busbse, a well-know- n

physician of Wake county, died
Sunday, aged sixty-seve- after a j

lingering illness.

lu-- say the ;v weary jil;
N hei e teal vt r lrieil.

Wloif ii'.fa- - like b at!i
fra.ss

Av.il i.niy woes abi.if.
It may lie m I cannot kn

Yet this 1 iiare to say
My l.'t has lia.l more yhul ml!.

Ami so it has Unlay.

They say llist love's a cruel jest ;

1 hf y tell of women's wiles
That poison dips in pontine lips,

And death in dimpleil smiles.
It may be so I cannot know

Y et smi c ui' this I am
Oi 0 heart is found above the yr

Whose love is not a khain.

Tlu-- say that life's a bitter curse
That hearts are made to ache.

That jest and sone; are gravely w ioi.t:.
And death's a vast mistake.

It may be so I cannot know
Hut let them talk their fill;

I like my life, and love my wife. '

Aud mean to do so still.

Folloksville Items.
We had a great jollification at

this place last night over the elec
tion of the Democratic candidates
of Jones county, as every one this
time was elected something that
never has been done before. We
had a grand torchlight procession.
Also the sendingoff of a great many
fireworks, speaking by the candi

' dates elected and other prominent
gentlemen. As you know, Mr.
Editor, this county ever since the
war has always been going Repub-

lican, bat this time they were-al- l

left well behind. Jut see what!
oltl "Peg-Leg'- ' Williams has done
for us. II he was to come around
again I should not shed a tear, Dut
to the contrary, would treat him to
a two cent cigar and ask him to
call again.

Two New Names of "Men of Destlu j. "

The field from which democratic
candidates for the presidency can
ba selected is immensely broadened
by the tactions of 1890. Despite
the fact that the result in Pennsyl-
vania was altogether 1 xeoptional
and was brought about by the
hostility of a powerful republican
element to the republican boss and
his candidate, the democrats Will
undoubtedly, from present indica
tions, be strongly tempted to make
Pattison their standaid bearer in
1802.

The elections add two names to
the roll ol "men of destiny." They
are those of Robert E. Pattison, of
Pennsylvania, and William E.
Russell, of Massachusetts. St.
Louis Globe Democrat.

Wake Forest Colleg'e Endowment.
President Chas. E Talor, of

Wake Forest College, was here
yesterday. lie is engaged in an
effort to raine 530,000 from among
the Baptists of the State to supple
ment the endowment of Wake
Forest College, lf this amount
shill be laised by the first ol next
March, it will be supplemented by
25,000 from Mr. Bostick, of New

York. This added to the endow
ment which the college already has
will make it 1232,350.

Dr. Taylor is hopeful of the
prospects, but says the Baptists
must be alive to the proposition
before them. He went up to Dur-
ham yesterday in the interest of
the work. State Chronicle.

(OISI HPTIOV Ml'sT no.

HO Maya tbe f'nmoua Cllrml.t Korll, of
Brrlin.

Berlin, Nov. 1 1. Prof. Koch
will within a few days publish a
full account of his researches iD

connection with bis discovery for
the cure of consumption. The
Frankforter Zeitung says that the
lymph used in inocnlation for con-
sumption will be so cheap as to be
placed within the reach of all. The
price will be bat 25 marks for a
small phial The paper adds that
the 8U8ccess of the treatment of
tubercular affection of the skin,
joints and bones, and alao in tbe
early stages of pulmonary con
sumption is assured. The lymph
destroys the tubercular bacilli,

HKRV M. HTALHV.

A Kecrpllon to the African. Eiplsrtr
In Tfcw Yok.

New York, Nov. 11, Henry M.
Stanley was tendered areception to-

night in Metropolitan Opera House
which was tit for a king. New
York society was represented by
its beat element. There were 3,500
persons present to welcome tbe
hero of the jangle back to civilizi
tion. Dr. Chauiicey M. Depew,
as chairman of the evening, said,
' He has rescued Emin from death
and covered himself with glory.
He ranks with Alexander the Great
and with Christopher Columbus."

With this introduction tbe
famous explorer faced the audience.
His subject was. "The Rescue of
Emin Pasha, the Forests, Pigmies,
and the March Across the Desert."

But lit H on, Just the Same.
Joliet In, Xov. 11. Lewis

Steward, the new Demeerat Con
gressman elect of the Eighth dis-
trict, is one of tbe political pro-digic- s

of the age. He did not seek
the nomination and would not
contribute a Cent to his election, not
even to print bis name on the
ticket, but said to the committee;
'TbeoftiC3 should seek tbe man
and you can write my name on tbe
ticket or leare me alone." He own8
enough land to make a belt around
the world six feet wide. Congress-
man Chas. A. Hill, his defeated
opponent, gave his reason lor de
feat in a brief interview this even
ing. He lays it to the school ques-
tion, misrepresentation of the Mc- -

Kru'ey bill, the Farmers' Alliance
and dissatisfaction on account of
Federal appointments.

Heals the World on teet.
Politics in all its fury can't scare

the Brushy Mountains away from
her mania for monstrosities of
every kind and uatnre. Mr. Wil-
liam Harris raised a beet out there
this ear which weighed a little
over twelve pounds, with sixteen
fall grown ounces to the pound.
Wilkesboro Chronicle.

It is asserted by those who have
tried it, that malaria and epidemics
are avoided bv those who drihk a
cup of hot cofft-- e before venturing
into the morniDg air. Burned ou
hoc coals it is a disinfectant for a
sick room. Bv some of the bett
physicians it Id considered a specific
in typhoid fever.

George Kennan began bis tonr
in Northampton, Mass., on October
13, and has lectured every evening
since then, except Sundays. He
is booked to speak every night until
Februarv '2S.

A French writer, in calculating
the loss of human beings in all the
wars of Napoleon, makes them
amount to 0,000,000 nearly three
times the population of London.

If yoa hive made up your ml mi ti . uy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not bo induced to t.i ke
any other. Hood's Sarsat'ari'.'.j is a p.vu; iar
medicine, possessing, ly ir.'.;e ! its peou. ,ar
combination, proportion, a:..l pr parat;
turative power superior to any other artii
A Boston lady who knew wh :t want
and whose example is worthy imitation, t.

her experience below;

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy It H.d's

aarsapanlU the clerk trud to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; lie told me their'3
would last ionger; that 1 mit't't take it on ten
days- - trial; that Lf 1 d.d not l.ke it I need not
pay anything, etc. l'ut he n.-- t prevail
on me to change. 1 told h.::i I knew what
Hood's Sarsapar'.lla Jls. I l.a.l taken it. was
satufied with it, and d-- n.-- i art a: y '.her.

Hood's
When I began taking H.xid's Sarapari'.'.a
I wa feeling real miserable, suflermi;

treat deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,

aad had for somo time. like, a person in

Hood s SarsaparMa did me so

much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,

and my friends frequently speak of it." Mi-Frt-
i

a. Gotf, CI Terrace Street. Boston.

Sarsapar'.lla
Sold by alldrciCTijU. 1 ; lix for JU Prepared 011I7

by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaiici. Lowoll. Jlss.
IOO Doses Ono Dollar"

GUARANTEED CURE FOR CATARRH!

ALLAN'S IMPROVED
PINE NEEDLE CIGARS

AND

CIGARETTES

Kature's own Remedy for Acute or
C hronic Catarrh.

Send for full particui.us.

Harrell, Iseley & Co.
Grecnslioro, r". .'..

For ". C".. 4. C. uml Via.

MAJTUFACTUliKD I'.V

PINE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.
FREEHOLD, N. J.

RUNS EASY.
CINS FAST.

Clems SEED
PERFECTLY.

Make FINE
SAMPLE.

NEVER CHOKES er
BREAKS THE ROLL.

THE CELEBRATED
COTTON
BLOOM
Has All LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
inrltxUna' lTalaare WWel mm atrwaA wblch In- -

to; irao apaad. Tula raatura la pacoUar to
x a of Ola and la naad on. no otnar. Ar.

1'SLI. ' l'ARA!Tr.EIand Arf Delivered
J v OF FRflti HT at any R. R. Station or

u '. illnj of any Ra-ala-r Stiiiooat Llna tn
'1 If wa hara no Ag.ot naar you.
4t r ' . the Oanarml Booth.ro Agent.

, HUBBARDVaV tg

OSGOOD
U. S. STANDARD

JmeMKm1 '

TValaat aiAfaUr
Otkr HIM

ib IT k. H , 1bIIbs-- mm T a.rlwij mum.

HO MORE EYE-GLftSS- ES

MO

M3B my EYES.

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

A Oartala. Safe, and EfToctlra Bamedy for
SORE. WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,

PrtUKtng Long-S- gi tedness, & Restor-
ing the Sight of tht Old.

Cares Tear Drops, Granulation, Styt
Tanors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lathss,

in naarras ancx tsusr hd mxiinrr cru.
Alao, arraalry efBradons when and In other
maladlaa. each aa I" Irfir. , Frrar Saraa.Tiaara, Halt Rkna, Blril, PI Ira, orabw.?wlnfljjomilQO exluta. jaMTCUMIJUB
aLAZrrar may be oaad to adraotace.

Said by all Drmixi at hii Ceata.

ROOFING.
lfjol- I i h l.I.T costs

only ti.ou (x r I s.iuiro ffft. .Makes a
xood roof for yi ar.. Hd.l a" ) i ne ran put
on. SeDd uttoip lor itmj U u:.l pari
ticulara.

O 1 ifc'u I

add WE-r- r Broa:. AV. ST.
Local lgtuli Wauled,

aepll da will

CLEARANCE SALE

OUU and Cbarth O,Or cans from Jr"
kara, at SPOT CA.tn PHK fc, xVj
napmami.. Ntwplao V WORD
e amlA-rva- tad antil paid viV ABOUT
lor ta-O- nly SZ to 83 piM0Sawothlr. Beat Bv A'la onr 20 years f y S50 SAVKI)
ida. gwod aalrA rrrry parraaapr.

BAKUAIN W hata kiald-- i trtlaart. Male oo Pianoa Onz 92 2.1
MaiUrd ta ZX PIANO la eold b, tlx

O U.7e. .V Unaat dealan ml i?7.,
aad la wait a tt. (aa.

Ho Cheap C
Pianos sold, fl taiemOar chM.pflt m BL

rerfert 4 darmoia. J

THAT FIGHT
The Original Wins.
C. K. Simn.,n .Kr T l.-- .W. .,- - ai.-n- . i.itr ilcdionc. En dSo, in V. S Court DarXATj J.H. Z.:.n. Pro; 'r A. Q.s.maioaa J.i.ar Rcr j r. Ktt'd by iv.S.M. A. S. 1.. M hxs for 47 ,crCnrtd lr..HT:y, Bilihssijs,

lAii """"ii,'':. k llCAOACiir.I.osT
ArruiTE. , r STihuch Rtvn.-- r T It. itcirri, 1'xJtor M. K.

Ulhiak I r..i-.- .! hut brr. drad V.;l
M l tor i.'::r Ofr.-:ir- . M. A
T-"- . non L ttr Mr !.c::.r.

I Mtakl somr-,,rr- , hi! tj r --

erre, I "c .:r :. .,
ICaimTsI Ciar- h'-- ' ' I .i-.ii- r the

WNKENtfESS
Vry Liquor Habits
B'HJUtfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
ICro fcxJdTfn In coflv. t. or In art n of f. .

without th k no wlrjce of psLiut If pffewsry ;

It I aVbtoiulrly hevrmirsj avrrl v.:i rfrV. I ft prniaV-fttif-

oBt aad psadjr cure, whether the y la ft
. ITS K V -

r. y ftn-- i ta turix
rrt4unty l h 4 vhm pitien I'lerfnf no Inron-rr- f

nteoce, anl evoosj tin r Tiui'.iua Ll
effeci4. 4 Lkh, U Tj Lo of

R y. Duffj, druggirt. New B?rne,
jj 15 d wy

FOR MEN ONLY!
I PfltrTTVT 'r LOST ar TAXLTKO BA1TH00D:

Oaaarml aai HSJtVODS BUnjIT;
ffTTT? T! af Bodyaa Kiad: KfTacta
U U XV Ji ef Iron or Kxseases ia OU or Youna.
Hi I. artS. llWOOB tmUj ImmS. Hot 1. taUrr. u4aua.tsTiurvB obuius a rit.r aoiwtitr emu aoas Taa4TasiT-a.- au i . .rSl.tM, Tin M.i l.fc M4 lrl.. C.

9. Twit H.I...II , H rmm1 aillislilt BlliCAl CI.. IIFf Alt. a. r.

Edition:
B JSatt't

WlHXT
extra ill be required:

Jean Ingelow,

Keble.
Kingslny,

Lucille,

Milton,
Meredith,
Moore,

Poe,
Pope,
Paradiae Lost,
Poetry of tbe Affections,

Scottj
Scottish H amorous Posms,
Shakespeare,
Swinburne.

handsomely embellinhed. A beas tifml

Longfellow.
Last of the Mohioana.
Last Days of Pompeii.

Poe's Tales.
Poe 'a Poems.
Pilgrim's Progress.
Poetry of the Sentiments.
Paradise Lost.
Poetry of Love.
Poetry of the Affections.

Rob Eoy.
Robinson Crunoe.

Scottish Chiefs.
Swiss Family Robinson.
Sidereal Heavens.
Skefath Book.

Twenty Thousand Leagues Tinder kf

Thaddeus of Warsaw.
Thomson's Poetical Works.
Tennyson's Complete Poetical Work.
Tom Brown's School Daya at Rvffcy.
Vicar of Wakeneld.

Wesley's Poem.

OFFICE.

Franklin Edition :
Cloth binding, gilt back, ami moht'of thrm' gaod, large, clear print. T

choice given by paj iD $1.50 for one year's shbtcriptioa to THX WBEILT

Journal, or 5.00 for Tiik Daily Journal. 10 ceiiU sitra It (

by mail.

Otf aU good ear of o D. K. 8. Oo.. So-- i.

Yew
PwaaHtn 'win Baal good labia, com totran sea. aad every eoarieay and eiteoaheawxUea paid them by ta tfliwi

JK. . ROaEKTB, Asem.
. CWJUTKFPKR a TCS5KR.

Aseate. Norfolk v
a- - muroiD.Via Pisaliiaat "aw Tit .ty

EASTERN CARDIW L f

The fast Freight L

a Bear!. Ba i snaitPataaaletaajta, law Ira,Bat
BMa. wta KUaakatl. City W.C.

Cosaaaaaelng Monday, June ISth.
THX 8TEAMZf

Eaglet and Vesper
ar la 'a baa wtli ran 01
regular aobedair um.
laaTtnar Kaw iWrna

JlOAUAT. WKUNk-RDA- S
aMt ruuAl anarBoona. at roi B o'clock

tar ajhaawath Oty mad ralara arrtTtoc oo
MJSUATt TBUKsiAT ana SATUHUAT.

Tkm atara, la aowaaotion w iu u
AtaaaU a M. a R. K Nacfoik Heaibtrn R
kV, Terk.raxU. and Norfolk k. bV axu

Paaaaylvaaka K. it., lorm a raUabie am
raar la Uaa Oarlnc anpaxlor raollltlf fo

traaaNpa azacat ai Eilaaiu City, ai
kkaa a4atrribt U1 b omdd c ears u

aa I a ma a leawunatiua.
DO eat ail good to b abippod tl In lrUaraiia Clajaateej daily aa follow a .

Www Tark. by Peon, ft-- B... riai
Ki-re-

Patlaairpbla. b hiia . a Hi .i,
WL. DoA Si. Stauou.

at Ual'laaui a br Pblia. 11 v.

aV. Ptaaldaat aa. matloa.Faaea MoHbik. by Norfoik aonuiern it K.
rioaa Boa ton. by alaroxsaaia a U luem Trana

iia: m TorkaodN-- w Icaalaa.

lataiMlaatai Ua eaiekar t aa by any

W. JOTCX (Qaa. PaV Trame
.1 TraxB MaJaacr.a. BTCfHr S, DlTtetoa Iratxbt AnatP. W. A H. H 1 Phiia.

B. OuOX.r. aarai Pralcht Axant, S. T
P. m. at. K.. Nortotk.Va-M- -a MOLXI8. oraJ PT4cat AnaL B. at, H Norfolk Va.

enx aiHDuarm. inlW Mawtvarwa. W n

Tfad fl. C. Fi eight Line

a aiw ttur cwwi ia. ihm. tela lin wll
raauaav ubir raejalar

.SJiMl-- W EEKLY TKIPS

iiti;
Baltimorr nd New Berne
Jaawrac ra . ruor lor w Mini W EX)ii'r, Aii)KuY,itaa p.m.

w H.ih ur ttaJUBiora, TCKS- -
1AV. bATLkUaY. at IX r. M.rata la ta &! UiKACl iU. ti o( !tw' w Mautlaioae wtUioat cnaia. and oafair aatara Ulp fram baiUiaaraaoaie dirwe--

N w baraa, atopptaa ooly at Not totk ,
itan for boatoa. pro-rtdi.- PtaUa--

"m'w" . aaaaeaa, im au polata JVorVb- -

Waat Ulk nfWl Ipstiuti fUrutd krUOQt Of Nrw

AS'a ar-- follow:
HSOJMUt o .1 AK, eo'l Maoaawr.

NLIihtSt., Baltimore.. MOUAKvRICJC At kortoik. VaWPCSyde A Oo.. Pblladalahla, 12 bootr
Trk A DalU trana. I.ln. Pier9wta riTer.

Saaipaoa. Boatoa. a Cantral wbarf.m. a. kmi wail. rTOTIdwaoa. WL I.Hkln law MoatoauTaaadaysaad Batardays
Hew Tork dally.
Hallo.. Wedaeedaya A Watmrday" PhlladalBala,MBdaya.Wadnaa- -

daya, Matardaya.
Piowidaaa, Satordaya.Taraaca Ml la ladla flTaa. and rai ea anai

1 all polata at tba dlffarwa olBoaaaapaavaa.
AT ID MKlkiei or BULK AN

hip tia if. c unx. -
B. H. QBAT. Aianl.aw kaiaa. IT..C.

-- CatlatAdLWVW .... w

Atlantic V N. C. Railroad

TIM TaKU 2a.

ttH ISO P.M. Friday, Oot.
17. 180.

OobtwEabt. oVjaixscxA. Uoua Wui
Hd. IL faaaditgdi Tram No. 50.

At. Lwa. Btariooa. At. Lte.
am 1 10 Ooldaboro 11 10 a aa

iN (N L Ontnte io 23 10 83
4 U 4 40 Kioatoa 9 48 9 93

00 SOS 5wBraa 8 17 8 30
7 33 Moreheavd City am 6 47

Dailr.
BOBDULI OOHO Wwt

No. I t
BUxw4 n.4 Mixed Ft. ft
Pae. Traia. Statiooa. Paaa. Traia.

SO Oo4daboro 7 20 p m
S7 70S Bee 'a 8 14 S 34

TN 7 SO La Qranw 5 54 0 04
743 FaUins Crk 5 24 15 SO

til 8 SO Kiaatoa 4 33 5 00
IN 8 S3 Co well 4 00 4 05

IS 10 OS DoTer 3 35 8 40
IB SI 10 84 Core Creak 3 54 8 00
1100 11 08 Taaoavrora 3 24 9 30
11 17 11 41 ClATk 3 03 3 11

It IS 3 00 Nwbra 10 33 1 80
SS7 8 4 J Rirerdaia 9 41 9 46t 43 8 SO Croaiaa 9 38 9 S3
4 Otf 4 13 Haralock 8 59 9 04
4 87 4 4 Newport 8 17 8 27
4 SI 4 SS Wild wood 8 00 8 06

01 S81 AUaatio 7 47 7 51
18 31 Moraheavl City 7 17 7 27
S3 S38 AtiaaUo Hotal 7 05 7 11

SSI 9 Morahaad Depo a as 7 Of
y.ed:

fT Hilar. Taareda aa . tatarday

i with 'VUaUaa-lo- a a Wal
aSaaijTmla afead Sank. laatTtn ealdaooro
Dad a. aa axd wtta Klabaaoad a Daariii.a eat, aaawla Ooldaoon p. ai.

i M mina wtta KJeaaaB a DutUiTraca, aartrtaaT at Oaldaeer hi aja., aad wlwk
VUaataajtoa aad Wal-so- Traia from U
tart at kMaa.
Traia 1 eoaaaeta wlta Wll wi act n udYaadoa Taien Prelcbt Trmia. North

koasd. Krta Qnldahoro at fc p.

8. L. Dill.
- MftWM d .i r. ( .

TO UEAft HEN
i m j tiig tmm ke aaaaat aywattfalarroia. aaalr

aaaaadid awdtaM work : aaaaidVa raad by rary
aaaat waa ai aawvwaa aad liaHlilil i,lilraa.

IUTn.lTT OF I0BTI C110LHL

TUB FILL TUB OPE1I IEPT. 4

TrmoB-- . $30.

Poar rtaralar aoaraee ( etay. CaaaloaL
Falleanp bleal. Lltarary. Selaatifle.

Bpaalai aoaraea la Cbamlatry. CItU and
glatlrtoal kannearlaa. pnarmay.

Bawarata aaboote of Law aad Med'elna,
Pbaaa eta daala mar attaad tba CnlTeralty
aulaiaa. - Aadraaa
sHaax.' KXHP P. BLkTTXK. LIDM
yadwfaa ncldf.Cbril Bti..

Anderson's Fairy Tales.
American In Iceland,
iisop's Fables.
Arabian Nights Entertainments.

Bryant's Poetical Works.

Craig's Pronouncing Dictionary.
Creasy's Fifteen Decisive Battles.
Children of the Abbey.
Dickens' Child's History of England.

Emerson's Essays.?

Famous Poems.

Grimm's Fairy Tales.
Gulliver's Travels.
Goldsmith's Poetical Workn.

Hypatia.
Half Hour with the Poets.
Uoyle's Games.

Ingold.sby Legcr-ds- .

John Halifax, Gentleman.

Kingsley's Sermons.
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